
WOOD FIRST IK--

CONVENTION OF

ARIZONMi
Delegates Not Instructed,

but Will Vote for Gen-

eral in Chicago,

SECOND PLACE TO LOWDEN

Dryan Strong, but Wilson Of-

ficeholders Hold, the Party
Power.

AMZpNA.
Arizona. Republicans have declared of-

ficially that their first choice for Presi-

dent Is Major-Ge- n. Leonard Wood.
When his candidacy was Indorsed by

the State convention In Tucson on Sat-
urday It confirmed the evidence-obtaine-

by the poll of Tub Sun aKd New York
Herald. The poll shows Gov. Frank 0.

owden of Illinois as second choice,
with Senator Hiram M. Johnson a close
third.

It was decided that the six delegates
from Arizona should, go to the Chicago
ronventlon without Instructions, but at
the same time resolutions Indorsing the
Wood candidacy were passed.

Arizona has no direct primary law and
the Presidential delegates are selected
by the State convention, composed of
delegates chosen by county committees.

The delegates selected on Saturday are
all known personally to favor the candi-
dacy of Gen. Wood. Two of the largest
counties In the State Maricopa and ie

formally Indorsed the Wood can-
didacy prior to the State convention.

Steps taken to test the popular senti-
ment In Arizona have developed that
Wood leads with Gov. Prank O. Lowden
of Illinois and United States Sena-
tor Hiram W. Johnson following. There
seems to be some scattering sentiment
for Herbert Hoover, but It Is largely
confined to the rurual districts.

nitchcoolc for General.
Frank H. Hitchcock, one time chair-

man of &be National Committee and well
known promoter of Presidential booms,
lias been revealed as a supporter of Gen.
Wood through his activities for the Gen-
eral In Arizona.

With large business interests there Mr.
Hitchcock, it Is understood, has officially
changed his residence to that State.
There are reports that he is thinking of
standing for the nomination for United
States Senator this fall to succeed Sena-
tor Marcus A. Smith, Democrat. He Is
half owner of the Tucson Citizen. At
first It was reported that Mr. Hitchcock
was working for Lowden. He has made
no formal announcement of his Presi-
dential affiliations, and the fact that he
la out for Wood will be a surprise to
many politicians In the East.

Allan B. Jaynes, Republican national
committeeman from Arizona, Is on en- -
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To Professional Men
Yen cannot safely Invest

In Emulative wcurl ties fwhtn
you have not tfce facilities
for shrewd selection nor the
time for vigilance. That
ceRtnrlses a profession In
Itself. Sacrifice of either your
profession or your Invest
mutts weaM become Inevi-
table. Enjoy the good Income
and that sense of absolute
security given by Guaranteed
First Mortgages which re-
quire none of your time.

So loss in 27 years fo any Investor.
We guarantee thare never shall be.
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LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
R1CHARB M. HUftB, President

Capital and lurplus $9,0:0,000
69 Liberty 8t N. X. 131 Montague St.,Bkn.

thuslactlc Wood supporter, and has been
able to arouse genuine sentiment for
the General: This was the easier be-

cause of the fact that Gen. Wood lived
In Arizona In tho early eighties, when
he was stationed at Forts McDowell.
Huachuca' and Rjsbee as an army sur-
geon.

, Also" many of the Rough Riders, the
Wood regiment In the Spanish American
War. were recruited In Arizona.' Some
of them still --live there and are active
campaigners for him.

Progressive Wood Men.
Wood Is the flrs choice of former

iTosressive iraaers in Arizona. Johnson
Is their second choice. R. I Carnahan.
manager of the San Franclsccpjohnson
headquarters, has been organizing for
the Senator In Arizona recently.

FrIU Homqulst of Phcenlx, Is head of
me iowaen League.

"America first," law and order and
economy In governmental administration
are the Issues of the coming campaign
that are attracting most attention In
Arizona, according to the replies re-

ceived from the county chairmen by
Tub Sun and New York Herald.

One of them answering the question,
"Who seems to be the leading Demo-
cratic candidate for the Presidency in
your county?" wrote " 'Ain't no such an-
imal.' Bryan has a big following, as
formerly, but Wilson, through office
holders, will control the delegation from
Arizona,"

Another chairman expressed the opin-
ion that McAdoo was the choice of the
Federal otice holders.
Copyright, 1K0, b Tub Sen axd Niw Youk

Herald.

MAY EECAII SUFFRAGE VOTE.

Charleston, W. ., March 2. Pos-
sibility of the Federal Suffrage Amend-me- nt

being ratified In the West Virginia
Legislature lay in .the hope that
the Senate would recall Its
vote of Monday, when the ratification
resolution was lost by one vote. The
Senate adjourned to-d- without at-
tempting to reconsider previous disposi-
tion of the resolution.

The House of Delegates, which made
the resolution a special order n busi-
ness for this afternoon, postponed action
following the Senate's adjournment and
made It a special order for
afternoon.
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Senator Jlefuscs to
Names, but Predicts Nom-

ination in-- Early Vote.

COL'. PROCTER CONFIDENT

Dr. Butler General's
Iowa Boom Wanes, With

Lowden in tho lead.

'
His managers are that

laJor-Gc- Leonard Wood will have at
east three hundred delegates on the
Irst ballot in Chicago and' that his
omtnatlon will bo Won on tho second

or third ballot.
This Is the way. in which these dele-nt-

are allocated hy Senator Gdortfe

II. Moses, who refuses to particularise:
"New England, New York, New Jer-t- y

and Delaware, 100; Middle West,

nd States, 100: South
States, to; interior South and

Southwestern States. CO."

Election of delegates without instruc-- t
ons has no significance, It Is

asserted, beeuuso assurances
ave been received that the delcgater
te really for Wood. Only South Caro-

lina, and Louisiana have corn-

icle nt present Within
hree weeks New Hampshire, Minnesota
.nd South Dakota, with a total of
orty-tw- o votes,, will have chosen.
'Nothing short of a political cataclysm
an prevent Wood from carrying them
jmpletely," according to tho

of Wood managers.
-- Wo certainly will carry tho Illinois

preferential primaries against Gov.
Frank O. Lowden In Illinois," declared
Col. William Cooper Procter, generalis-
simo of the Wood aa he
emerged from ti conference with Repre-
sentative Norman J. Gould, tho Eastern
manager, at the Hotel Imperial last
night

The Colonel, who reached the city In
the morning from Chicago, went on to
Pittsburg.

Edward D. Robeson of Newark, who
has just returned from n trip In West
Virginia, 3llchlran, Nebraska,
Missouri, Iowa and other States, writing
to Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler yester-
day, said he had been told that the
Wood boom in Iowa nad almost entirely
subsided. The indications favored
Lowden, with Butler as second choice.
Leading Republicans In Michigan and
Minnesota were declaring that Butler
was the strongest candidate who had
been named and there would be a few
delegates for the Columbia president
frbm each State. The Wood sentiment
in Missouri was disappearing and Low-

den, Harding and Butler were nlvidlng
the honors.
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Oat That
Done

women In New York

county wcro Inclined to do a bit of

when they heard

that woman would be

eent as a district delegate out of twenty

to be selected. This one will be Miss

Helen Varlck Boswell, head of the Wo-

man's Division of the County
Miss Mary Garrett Hay, who has

brought upon herself tho of

the men becauso ofher
to United States Senator James

J. Jr., will not go to Chicago
as a delegate. She may go as an alter-
nate, unless a change In the plans is
made, but it Is not believed she would
care to accept such a place. Her friends
hold she should have been selected as a
delegate at large.

Miss Hay lives In the Con-
gress district where Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler and Charles D. Hllles, former
chairman of the National
have been chosen as choices
for Miss Boswell also lives In
this district but she Is to go to the con-

vention as a representative of the Thir-
teenth district

Tho women wished Mrs. Olive Stott
Gabriel to go as a delegate from the

district, but Borough Presi-
dent La Guardla and S. S. Kocnlg are
to represent It Miss Boswell explained
that the Democrats could afford to give
more places to women because they did
not have as many men to
take care of.

The women will be liberally treated In
'the matter of Among them
will be Mrs. John II. Isclln and Mrs.
William Wilson.

The following slate of delegates In
three Congress districts in Kings was
announced by the

Fourth District Representative
Thomas II. Cullcn and William J,

Eighth Thomas F. Wogan and Mrs.
Minnie Wlshman. .

Ninth David J. O'Connell and Ru-
dolph Reimer.

The alternates In these districts have
not been chosen,
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CLOTHES
FOR CURRENT WEAR

DELEGATE

years ago we introduced Men's hand-tailor- ed

refady-for-servi- ce clothes the first time. Then, it
an experiment that ridicule. Today, it is

an achievement which commands respect and flattery
indiscriminate imitation. And we are glad that it is so.

For. the innovation which is ignored is already condemned.
But to be copied in one's labors, to seeone's ideas pirated
by " the mob gentlemen who write with ease" after all,
the crowning originality.

Meanwhile, we are still

Pioneers in Hand-Tailorin- g

have the forWE now' begin-

ning where began. origina-

tors the hand-tailor- ed principle,
applied ready-for-servi- ce clothes,

obviously more dependable
those the exper-

imental stage. Any comparison
make prove it.
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Republican
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for

was invited
the

of

and
of is,
achievement of

who MEANWHILE,
we are ready, and
to examine our

custom conceptions in Men's top-
coats and suits for Spring to see
the delicate mechanism of work-mansh- ip

that is never, mechanical,
the free-ha- nd beauty of lines that
are never labored, the charm of
style that is never strained!
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SAY PALMER IN RACE
MEANS WILSON OUT

Administration Politicians
Think President Approves.

Bpttfcl to Tub Boy and New Toik Iltiup.
Wasiiinoton, Murch J. White House

oiricluls declined to comment
on the announcement of A. Mitchell
Palmer, Attorney-Oenera- l, that he Is a
candidate for President. Nor' would
they Intimate that tho action means, as
has been Interpreted In some quarters,
that 'President Wilson has let down the
bars for those who seek to succeed him
In office, thereby eliminating himself aa
a possibility for a third term.

In spite of the White House silence
Administration politicians seemed to
take It for granted that Mr. Wilson
actually had given approval of the ac-
tion. They had known for a consider
able time that Mr. Palmer had been a
candidate, but had hesitated about an-
nouncing the. fact because of the desire
to wait on Mr, Wilson. Serving In the
Cabinet, they knew, gave Mr. Palmer
the feeling that courtesy to his chief left
no ether course.

Bptclal te The Bon and New Your RutLc
Hamhsduro, Pa., March 2 Vance

McCormlck, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee In 1916, publishes

In his newspaper, Tho Patriot,
an editorial, saying In part:

"Attorney Gencrul Palmer's formal
consent to the filing of his candidacy for
President In Georgia Is the welcome sign
progressive Democrats in Pennsylvania
and elsewhere havo been awaiting with
lively anticipation. Mr. Palmer's action
directly presents to the people of this
country his claims for consideration and
gives to all forward looking Democrats
the agency for promoting their cause."

TO FIGHT OPPOSITION
TO MISS MARBURY

Committee of One Thousand
Called for Protest Meeting.

The voice of the committee of one
thousand, which at present numbers a
total membership of something under

1 t

V
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tri;.

t: "

that figure, Is preparing to make Itself
heard in opposition to those Democratic
women ivho or,o, tryjng to havo Miss
Elisabeth Marbury" selection as deto-gat- o

at large to the Democratic National
Convention recalled, according to Mrs.
John fherwln Crosby.

For the purpoca f gathering a big
force to defeat the efforts of Mrs. Clarice
Barlght and Miss Margaret Vale to dis-

credit Miss Marbury on tho grounds of
her being a Mrs. Crosby
has called a tipeclal .protest meeting of
the committee of one- thousand, which
she organized, to be held In her home, 37
West Klghty-secon- d street, this week.
She has Issued the call as associate
chairman of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, as well as chairman of the com
mittee of one 'thousand.

Three Republican women were nelectod
yesterday as alternates to represent the
Rpubllcan Nw Tork county commltteo at
the national convention. They are Mrs.
John H. Iselln of tho Fifteenth Assembly
district, Mrs. Katherlne T. Hammer of
the Ninth Assembly district and Mrs.
W'lllam Wilson of tho Fifth Assembly
district.
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NEW YORKERS
that it is simple

to get an acceptable gift
at Ovington'8, but it is a
common complaint that
such a splendid variety
'makes it hard to decide
uponanyparticularthing.

OVINGTON'S
"Tho OIK Shop afPUth Annuo"
314 Fifth Ave nr.32dSt.

At Jk v
15.50

(Second
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DREICER&C

' &barl&
of keenest lustra and Quah

FIFTH AVENUE ot FOKTY-SHT-U

1 AND 3 37TH ST.
ONE DOOR FROM FIFTH AVENUE

KNOWLEDGE
To know an exe'usive store to call upon

when your home equiremcnts need

attention is to know that the McGibbon
store is with dignified mer-

chandise for an exclusive

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

SMART UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

LAMPS AND LAMPSHADES

MAHOGANY FURNITURE-FLO- OR COVERINGS

BEDS AND BEDDING

DRAPERIES-INTERI- OR DECORATIONS '

UPHOLSTERY

MSCREER&-ANMM- L SPMNG SALES
Embracing Every Department

ABSOLUTELY!

The Biggest

Men's Shoe S
In Yejars

All New Spring Styles
Low and High Models

McCreery's ALL LEATHER

$in

WEST

.75
Tax 8c

Regularly

(Dnenial

Shoes

"
;

--ENTIRELY COMPLETE-RANG-E

OF SIZES
4

16 DIFFERENT STYLES
No man walking can do better than to follow the foot-

steps of others right into our shoe shop. This 10.75 sale is
the biggest shoe event we know of because there are over
six thousand pairs that are all leather and all Value.
you have the styles plain Oxfords, Blucher Qxfords, Wing
Tip Oxfords, High Bafc, High Bluchers, Button and Lace,
plain tops and Button and Lace Suede Tops, in Tan and
Black Russia Calf, Norwegian Grain, Vici Kid and Patent
Leather. -

James McCreery & Co.

5th Avenue

T

Floor)
Use Avenue Arcade

stocked
clentelc.

Here

35th Street

ale 4 1
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